
Activity ideas Pack  

Week beginning Monday 23rd March 2020 

Here are some fun activities you might like to do at home.  

We advise that you work through them in order and complete one activity each day.  

 
Family Fun 

Mon 

Use some paper and write a famous person or a character on another person’s head. Let 
them ask yes or no questions only to try and guess who it is. E.g. are they a girl? Is it a 
singer? Can you guess the person in under 20 questions??? 

Tues 

An old favourite of mine which is super simple! Hot potato! Pass the potato or 
similar object around the circle “Hot potato pass it on, pass it on, pass it on. Hot 
potato pass it on, get rid of that hot potato!” 3 strikes and you’re out! 

Weds 
 Charades!!! Act out a film, book or TV show. How many words does it have? Can your 
family guess what you are acting out?  

Thurs 

Indoor or outdoor den picnic! First of all put your chef hat on and make a picnic for lunch. 
Then use pillows, blankets, chairs, ANYTHING and eat your delicious picnic in your cosy den. 
Why not finish lunchtime with a nice cosy story.  

Fri 

Let’s get quizzical!!  
Can you or a grown up write a list of questions. Are you going to work alone or in 
teams? Who will be crowned the Quiz master! 
 

 
 

Fitness with the Family  

Mon 

Get fit with Joe Wicks. Each day the body coach will be posting an exercise routine. Use this link to 
find the daily workout.  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Rz0go1pTda8  

Tues 

Mini sports day! Take part in lots of team activities from an egg and spoon race, tug of war (using a 
bed sheet) long jump (how far can you jump?)  
 

Weds 

Practise your aiming. Use a bin or a bowl and a round object such as a ball, an orange or just a 
screwed-up piece of paper. Can you aim it into the bin? Step further away, make it challenging! Who 
had the best aim.  
  

Thurs 

Get on your dancing shoes! Use this link to join in with a variety of songs on the 
just dance YouTube channel. Doing it with a friend? Have a dance off!  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gCzgc_RelBA  

Fri 

Fingers cross the weather forecast is okay on this day. Find a place outside 
to lie down. What shapes can you see in the clouds? What can you hear? 
Finish your busy week by practising some breathing exercises.  
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